One contribution of 15 to a theme issue 'Transdisciplinary approaches to the study of adhesion and adhesives in biological systems'. Caddisfly (Trichoptera) larvae assemble a variety of underwater structures using bioadhesive silk. The order is divided into two primary sub-orders distinguished by how the larvae deploy their silk. Foraging Integripalpia larvae construct portable tube cases. Annulipalpia larvae construct stationary retreats, some with suspended nets to capture food. To identify silk molecular adaptations that may have contributed to caddisfly diversification, we report initial characterization of silk from a net-spinner genus, Parapsyche, for comparison with the silk of a tube case-maker genus, Hesperophylax. Overall, general features of silk structure and processing are conserved across the sub-orders despite approximately 200 Ma of divergence: the H-fibroin proteins comprise repeating phosphoserine-rich motifs, naturally spun silk fibres contain approximately 1 : 1 molar ratios of divalent metal ions to phosphate, silk fibre precursors are stored as complex fluids of at least two types of complexes, and silk gland proteins contain only traces of divalent metal ions, suggesting metal ions that solidify the fibres are absorbed from the aqueous environment after silk extrusion. However, the number and arrangement of the repeating phosphoserine blocks differ between genera, suggesting molecular adaptation of H-fibroin through duplication and shuffling of conserved structural modules may correspond with the radiation of caddisflies into diverse environments.
Introduction
Aquatic caddisfly larvae (Insecta: Trichoptera), often referred to as 'nature's underwater architects', use adhesive silks to construct a variety of underwater composite structures, ranging from stationary shelters with silken capture nets, to portable tube cases, to fixed pupal domes. Comprising more than 16 000 extant species [1] , caddisfly larvae (caddisworms) inhabit freshwater environments on all continents except Antarctica. The order is split into two major clades (sub-orders) that diverged from a common ancestor approximately 200 Ma and are distinguished by the silken architectures of their larvae [2] [3] [4] [5] . The Integripalpia build transportable tube cases around their bodies that provide physical protection and camouflage during foraging. The cases, built with carefully selected rocks, twigs or leaves depending on the species, can be strikingly ordered (figure 1a-e). Some species build flattened cases from leaves (figure 1b), others conical cases from cut-to-size twigs (figure 1c), others spiral cases from stones (figure 1d ) [6] . Many species of the non-foraging Annulipalpia build stationary protective stone shelters (retreats) in high flow areas and weave silk nets near the entrance to capture food (figure 1f ). Other species build silk-only tubes that act as siphons and silken funnels that adhere to the bottom of rocks (figure 1g,h). Five families of caddisflies, which include purse and saddle casemaker species, as well as free-living species that deploy their silk only to build silken cocoons or silk-lined rock domes for pupation, have been historically grouped into a third sub-order, 'Spicipalpia'. Recent molecular phylogenetic studies have found this group to be either paraphyletic or polyphyletic [5, [7] [8] [9] [10] . The form and range of organic and inorganic building materials used in the underwater structures is a testament to the versatility and effectiveness of caddisworm silk as an underwater bioadhesive and as a tough structural fibre.
The varied deployment of silks corresponding to clades in the caddisfly phylogeny suggests specific molecular adaptations of silk proteins, such as H-fibroin and/or the silk fibre spinning processes may correspond to primary evolutionary splits within the order. If so, it may be possible to accurately reconstruct caddisfly phylogeny by detailed molecular analysis and comparison of silk composition, structure and silk gland physiology from across the caddisfly sub-orders. In a deeper evolutionary context, caddisflies are most closely related to moths and butterflies (Lepidoptera), whose larvae construct silken cocoons in dry terrestrial environments. Detailed molecular comparison of wet caddisfly silks with dry moth silks may address questions regarding the molecular and physiological adaptations that allowed their terrestrial silk-spinning ancestor to diverge into aquatic environments (or vice versa). The insights gained from these latter questions have important implications for the use of silks as models for the design and development of materials for use in wet environments, in medicine, for example. Toward these ends, we have begun characterization of silk and silk precursors from several caddisfly genera. Here, we report initial analysis of the silk and silk precursors of a retreat-building, net-spinning caddisfly genus, Parapsyche, for comparison with previously reported characterizations of the stone tube casemaker genus Hesperophylax. Analyses include elemental analysis of naturally spun silk nets collected in the field compared with the silk gland lumenal contents, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of silk fibre precursors isolated from the silk gland lumen, tandem mass spectrometry (MS/ MS) of trypsin-digested silk gland proteins, and complete assembly of the full-length H-fibroin protein sequence from long-read Oxford Nanopore genomic sequences.
Results and discussion (a) Silk SEM and elemental analysis by EDS
Caddisworms of the retreat-building species Parapsyche elsis use silk to construct stationary stone shelters using small stones it gathers from the bottom of stream beds in much the same way that casemaker caddisworms use silk and stones to build portable protective cases. The entrance of a P. elsis stone retreat is apparent in figure 2a . In addition to constructing a composite silk shelter, the caddisworm weaves a silk net suspended in the water near the entrance to the fixed retreat (figure 2a). The caddisworms harvest food captured in the net without having to leave their stationary shelter. By contrast, casemaker caddisworms transport their protective case as they forage. The capture nets have a highly regular rectangular mesh, approximately 500 µm in the example shown in figure 2b (SEM, scanning electron microscopy). The fibres adhere and partially fuse together where they touch at the net junctions, though the individual fibres remain apparent (figure 2c). The fused junctions suggest the nascent silk is fluid and flowable as it is spun to create the net. It is unknown whether the silk used to construct the retreat and the silk used to spin the capture net are the same. It seems unlikely that the larvae could produce two significantly different kinds of silk since it has only one pair of silk glands, in contrast to spiders, which have several gland types. The caddisworm silk glands store large quantities of silk; it is hard to imagine that 'retreat silk' would be replaced with a distinct 'net silk' on short timescales. It is conceivable, royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190206
however, that accessory proteins in the distinct peripheral silk layer could be different in the two types of silk. Two-dimensional elemental maps of naturally spun silk nets using energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) revealed qualitatively the presence of P, Ca and S co-localized with the silk fibres at concentrations well above background levels ( figure 3a-d ). An EDS line scan perpendicular to the long axis of a single fibre (figure 3e) also revealed P, Ca, S and Mg above background in proportion to fibre thickness (figure 3f ). Each silk fibre comprises two sub-fibres originating from the paired silk glands. The concentrations of the elements dip in the centre of the line where the two sub-fibres are fused. Similar methods were used in the first report of high concentrations of P in Hesperophylax tube case silk [11] . As shown for Hesperophylax and Stenopsyche marmorata silks [12] , the Parapsyche silk P is expected to occur primarily as phosphates on serine residues, and the Ca and Mg are expected to be complexed with those phosphoserines. The source of the high concentration of S, relative to background, is unknown. Hesperophylax silk precursors and silk fibres also contained 0.2-0.3 moles of S per mole of P [13] .
Caddisworm H-and L-fibroins have only a few cysteine residues each, which are unlikely to account for the abundant S in the silk fibre. Cysteine-rich proteins identified in S. marmorata silk glands [14] , if present in high relative concentrations, could account for some of the S. Alternatively, S may be in the form of sulfate anions present as counterions associated with the abundant R residues present in caddisworm H-fibroins [11] . Parapsyche elsis H-fibroin comprises 10.2 mol% R residues (electronic supplementary material, table S1).
(b) Elemental analysis of Parapsyche elsis silk by ICP-MS
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was used to investigate whether the metal ions present in Parapsyche silk were also absorbed from the environment as silk precursors were spun into fibres. Silk gland silk contained only trace amounts of metal cations relative to P (figure 4a). The spun silk fibres contained predominantly Ca at a molar ratio of 0.9 : 1 relative to P (figure 4b). Significant concentrations of Al and Fe were present on the spun fibres, which we attribute to small, difficult to remove specks of Al and Fe mineral particles visibly associated with the fibres in the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images (figure 3e, arrowheads).
The results are similar to quantitative elemental analysis of casemaker Hesperophylax naturally spun silk fibres, which demonstrated that divalent metal ions were present in nearly a 1 : 1 stochiometric ratio to P [13, 15] . Ca, the most abundant metal ion in naturally hard water, was the predominant ion present in the silk fibres. Quantitative elemental analysis of silk fibre precursors isolated from the silk gland demonstrated only background levels of divalent metal ions, including Ca and Mg, in the stored silk precursors [13] .
It appears that multivalent metal cations (mainly Ca
2+
and Mg 2+ ) are integrated into the silk fibres from the environment during the spinning process, rather than being incorporated into the silk precursors in the silk gland in both Parapsyche and Hesperophylax silks. In other words, the transition from an adhesive fluid gel to a solidified and tough metallo-fibre is triggered by exposure to natural water immediately after extrusion/drawing.
(c) TEM analysis of silk fibre precursors
To better understand the stored precursor form of the silk, silk proteins were isolated from the silk gland lumen of both Hesperophylax and P. elsis, diluted in water, negative stained and examined by TEM. Two types of particles were observed in both genera: larger spherical particles and smaller, non-spherical, highly symmetrical particles (figure 5a,d).
The measured diameters of the larger particles were distributed around an average of 22.8 ± 3.0 nm, ranging from 17 to 29 nm, for Hesperophylax (figure 5c), and distributed around an average of 24.1 ± 3.5 nm, range from 20 to 32 nm, for P. elsis (figure 5d). The larger particles were irregular in size and structure, precluding the use of image averaging to better resolve their structure. The regular structure of the smaller complexes allowed image averaging for better resolution, which revealed barrel-shaped structures approximately 12 nm in diameter and height (figure 5b,e). Face-on, the complex comprised a circular ring of six equal-sized sub-units. The barrel-shaped complexes had similar structures and dimensions in both genera, suggesting they have the same protein composition and function. Hesperophylax silk fibre precursors are stored as a concentrated complex fluid in the lumen of the posterior silk gland. The fluid silk has two structurally distinct layers, a central core containing uniform approximately 25 nm spherical complexes surrounded by a granular peripheral layer composed of smaller complexes (electronic supplementary material, figure S1) [13] . Similar silk gland ultrastructure, a granular core with a distinct peripheral layer, has been reported for tube casemaker species in the family Limniphilidae [16] . royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190206
The ultrastructure of the silk gland lumen of net-spinning S. marmorata differs in that it has three distinct layers: a central core of unknown composition, surrounded by a granular fibroin layer and a distinct peripheral layer containing nanopillars [17] . The 12 nm complexes may compose the more finely granulated peripheral layer in the silk gland, although their distinctive symmetrical barrel shape is not discernible in the whole-tissue ultrastructure (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ), or in the fuzzy peripheral layer on the final fibres. Caddisworm silks contain several proteins in addition to Hand L-fibroins, including peroxinectin, superoxide dismutase, a PEVK-rich protein in Hesperophylax [20] , a C-rich protein [14] , and two low M m proteins, SMSP-2 and -4, that associate with H-and L-fibroin (SMSP-1 and -3) in S. marmorata [21] . Further experiments are required to determine which of the other known silk proteins occur in which particle type.
(d) Parapsyche elsis H-fibroin sequence and primary structure
Full-length assemblies of the H-fibroin sequence were not possible in previous studies using complementary DNAs (cDNAs) and short-read RNAseq approaches because of the large size and highly repetitive nature of caddisfly H-fibroins. The first caddisfly genome assembled using PacBio long-read sequencing was recently published and included the first full-length assembly of a caddisfly H-fibroin sequence [22] . Oxford Nanopore, an emerging long-read sequencing technology, has recently been used to successfully sequence repetitive regions in the human genome, such as the notoriously intractable major histocompatibility complex, owing to the ultra-longread lengths that can be generated [23] . Because of its demonstrated success in resolving difficult genomic regions, Oxford Nanopore sequencing was used to generate a full-length assembly of the H-fibroin gene of P. elsis. Genomic DNA was prepared and loaded into two MinION flow cells. Roughly 15 Gbp of raw sequence data were generated. The long reads allowed the assembly of the full-length H-fibroin sequence (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ), confirming the promise of long-read sequencing technology in resolving long repetitive genomic regions in caddisflies.
The full-length amino acid sequence of P. elsis H-fibroin comprises 6411 amino acids and has a M m of 658 762 g mol −1 , not including the mass of potential post-translational modifications, such as phosphorylation. The protein has an 18 amino acid predicted secretion signal peptide. Between the evolutionarily conserved non-repetitive termini, the protein is composed entirely of repeating sequence blocks that contain (SX) n motifs that are invariably followed by glutamic acid (E). There are a number of ways to define the H-fibroin repeats [12, 14, 19] . Because of the importance of the (pSX) n E motifs in Hesperophylax silk structure and material properties [24] , we chose to define the repeats as beginning with (SX) n E motifs (figure 6a). This resulted in five types of repeats, designated I-V, with some types containing sub-types designated with a letter, for example, Ia (figure 6a). In total, there are 145 (SX) n E-defined repeating blocks, with varying numbers of each repeat type (figure 6b). The repeats are arranged into larger super-repeat blocks, for example, IIIa-IVa-V-IIa that occurs 12 times, and which is itself part of an even larger repeating pattern (figure 6b). In most repeat types, the (SX) n E motif is followed by a G-and P-rich region, which may provide flexible and extensible spacers between Ca 2+ -cross-linked structural modules. G and P occur at 24.1 and 7.8 mol%, respectively (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Another notable chemical feature of the P. elsis H-fibroin sequence is the high concentration (10.2 mol%) of cationic arginine residues (electronic supplementary material, royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190206
The general structural features of the Parapsyche H-fibroin primary sequence are similar to the partial H-fibroin primary structures reported for other caddisworm H-fibroins. However, the sequence, number and arrangement of the (SX) n E-defined blocks are not conserved between Parapsyche, Stenopsyche or Hesperophylax [12, 14, 19, 24] . For example, the X residue separating the alternating S residues in the (SX) n E motifs is variable, suggesting maintenance of the higher-order H-fibroin structure applies little selective pressure on those residues.
(e) Silk gland silk MS/MS
Caddisworm silk is extensively phosphorylated on the serines of the (SX) n motifs, a phenomenon that has been verified by numerous experimental methods, including MS/MS of H-fibroin tryptic peptides [11] , 31 P nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy [26] , attenuated total reflectionFourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy of Hesperophylax silk [15, 27] , and direct protein sequencing of S. marmorata H-fibroin [12] . The phosphates of Hesperophylax are complexed with multivalent metal ions, which are responsible for the strength, toughness and self-recovering mechanical properties of the silk fibres [24, 27] . To verify Parapsyche (SX) n motifs are phosphorylated, silk precursor proteins isolated from the silk gland were trypsin-digested and subjected to LC (liquid chromatography)/MS/MS analysis. Silk gland precursors were trypsin-digested rather than silk fibres because, like other caddisworm silks, the spun fibres are highly resistant to denaturation and digestion [16] . Of the three methods used to digest the silk gland proteins, heat denaturation (90°C) followed by rapid quenching (4°C) to prevent refolding was the most effective as reflected in the greater number and variety of peptides identified. Pretreatment with dithiothreitol (DTT) before trypsin digestion did not result in any additional unique peptides.
The coverage of the H-fibroin sequence by identified tryptic peptides is represented in electronic supplementary material, figure S1 by the green-and yellow-shaded residues. In most cases, the shaded regions represent adjacent or overlapping individual peptides. Peptides were recovered from all regions of H-fibroin, suggesting that tryptic digestion was efficient. However, it is not known if peptides corresponding to a specific repeat type were recovered equally from all repeats of that type throughout H-fibroin. Nevertheless, the excellent peptide coverage, including the conserved termini, speaks to the quality and accuracy of the H-fibroin full-length sequence assembly.
Phosphorylated residues identified from (SX) n E motifs are indicated in bold red type on the repeat sequences (figure 6a). Examples of phosphorylated (SX) n E motifs were identified royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190206
for only type I and III repeats. No examples were identified for type II, IV or V repeats. The phosphorylated (SX) n E peptides that were identified were not always completely phosphorylated. (SX) n E-containing peptides were identified that had in some cases as few as one serine phosphorylated and in some cases all of the serines phosphorylated. The inconsistent phosphorylation identified on the tryptic peptides could be due to dephosphorylation during the high temperature denaturation and other aspects of the trypsin digest procedure. Ohkawa et al. [12] also reported evidence of microheterogeneity in the phosphorylation pattern of S. marmorata H-fibroin. Nevertheless, the identification of ( pSX) n E tryptic peptides serves as preliminary evidence that phosphorylation of H-fibroin is likely an important aspect of the Parapsyche H-fibroin structure, mechanical and material properties, as has been shown with Hesperophylax silk. The metal ions present in Parapsyche silk likely occur in complexes with the phosphoserine motifs. Extensive serine phosphorylation and high arginine content may have been key molecular adaptations during the divergence of caddisworms into aquatic environments. This notion is supported by the convergent evolution of phosphorylated silk-like proteins with high arginine (14.4 mol%) in aquatic larvae in the dipteran genus Chironomus [28] [29] [30] . Similar to caddisworms, the chironomid larvae build silken nests underwater.
Conclusion
There are five insect orders in which all members of the order have aquatic larval stages: Odonata (dragonflies), Epheneroptera (mayflies), Megaloptera (dobsonflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies) and Trichoptera (caddisflies) [31] . Of these, only the larvae of caddisflies produce silk from labial silk glands (modified salivary glands) [32] . Although these five orders arose around the same geological time [2, 3] , caddisflies comprise more species than the other four orders combined [31] . It stands to reason that a major innovation contributing to the evolutionary success of caddisflies was their use of adhesive underwater silk to build diverse structures allowing them to occupy diverse niches. Thus, detailed molecular characterization of caddisworm underwater silks might lead to refined interpretation of the evolution of this important group of insects. The major distinguishing features of caddisworm silk H-fibroin-phosphorylation of alternating serine residues in (SX) n motifs, complexation of multivalent metal ions by the clustered phosphoserines, and high density of arginines in H-fibroins-appear to be shared across trichopteran sub-orders despite distinct deployments of their silks. Quantitative elemental analysis of the silk gland lumen contents suggested the metal ions that strengthen and toughen the silk fibres are acquired from the aquatic environment as the fibres are spun into natural water in both sub-orders examined. Although these general features of the H-fibroins are conserved between casemaker and retreat-building caddisfly sub-orders, the exact sequence, number and arrangement of the ( pSX) n E structural modules vary significantly. This suggests two possibilities with regard to H-fibroin molecular adaptations: either the chemical and structural adaptations in H-fibroin structure necessary for the varied deployment of silks are subtle and not immediately recognizable from only a handful of mostly partial sequences; or, only the conserved features obvious in all H-fibroins were necessary for varied deployments of the underwater adhesive silks, providing little selective pressure to prevent the sequence and structural organization of H-fibroins from drifting. Resolving these possibilities will require more comprehensive sampling of full-length H-fibroin sequences from across the diverse caddisfly phylogeny, which may eventually reveal structural patterns that correlate with caddisfly evolution, silk deployment and radiation into different ecological niches. Comprehensive comparisons of non-fibroin silk components may also shed light on the molecular evolution of caddisfly silks. As both an underwater bioadhesive and a tough fibre, caddisworm silk is an enticing model for the design and development of synthetic materials for use in wet environments.
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